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BASIC FEDEl:AL TAXATION

Mid-Term EX2wjU12.tion

November, 1958

I.
T is 60 yc~rs of age ~ His son, S, 22, is 2. full tir:le student here at the
College, OCCUP;'TL:g a, dormltor:T room dm.' ing the regu12!' session and livin"'" at TIS
Norfolk h:>me d:U-111~ ·ehe sunrrner and holidays. S is the recipient of a $1"'000
scholarshlp 1-Jhlch lS used to ray
hi- s colle
ge e"'Denses
He e- "r'"'8 'i!':;
':·7r:'0 8.S '1aF lOb
.t"
.-"'-.:.
_..
l rary asslstant vJhlch :1~ ,l nvests in Government honds, and ::: 500 as 2 mechanic during
the SUITliller mon~hs W?~Cll he ,:"se s for clothes end living expenses. '1'he value of
board and lodgmg i-oj-h lCh T [;lVeS 3 during the summer and holidays amounts to $600.
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T lives apart from his >-life, liT, pursuant to a 'tV!'itten seDa.ration agreement
w?ich provides for: pa;yments to W or ~300 a month. Tts da1..:ght~r, D, 12, resides
WJ.. th hel' mother, \'1 , and is sU:9por"t,ed out of the ~.i300 given to W by T.
Give brief explana t ions in your ans·wers to the follmdng:
(a) Filing a separate return, 1-1hat deducti9.n for perso:ral e)Cemptions Irj1y, ,'l properly claim? ').. - /.f:J ~ i -5 . ~ ~ .~~' 0 _..;, C( ~ ~
~J .. -I ~ ·~--~~yo '1 ¥.~.>
(b) Could T file as <heaJi. of househ01d?
No-B.cl: .l}-v.5.c II ~~ ,vOl,j!
S e:.rp £.)4rn 611/ ,;/.& (..Jl,€-,£; J
#' 5'J;:/~tvffl tJn/ d-f; /tEb/11 ~po/.
(c) What is \-J" ts gross income, if any, i f she s pen ds ~+200 for DiS support during
the year and has nc other so-urces of income? '~.kD.O~
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Needing addit ional capital for his business and unable to obtain it else'lrJhere,
T made cash pa~~ents to one of the officers of a savings and loan association in
a secret manner for his influence in arranging a loan to T by the association. The
payments were recorded on TIs books as char ge s to loan financing. Discuss the tax
deductibility of th. e pa;yments. fDtff;.4:.[ (Pald-~fj ~6s~,A:d r6tWi/v..-1'~Y tJ/C
Jflu6~ A..-D],J .- L, I3 P , / I',f s£'.J .
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T, a mamu c:.cture r, gratuitously and patriotically agreed to head a Har bonds
drive in his corn.llllIDity , su:?ervismg the selling of the bonds and the receipts and
forwarding of the TIloneys. At t he termination of the project he found that he was
unaccountably short ~;; 2000 in his accolIDts. Althou8h he !mew the deficit Has not
his do"ing as he h a d never comnri.ngled the f1.m ds ,vi th his own, he felt obliged to
make good the loss and did so using his mm flIDds. Liscuss the tax deductibility
of his $ 2000 payment. #J)rjr ~.stfij ~..5 ~/ C /lfrt--11ftBIa ~ c~ CoA/1(L(I3 .../77/l~

IV.
In 1948 T purchased a 10 year endOHment ~)olicy for which he was to pay ~~lO,Ooq,
at $1000 a year, until rna turi ty. The p olicy 1-1ill mature On December 1, 1958, and
T will then receive the face arllolIDt of ~p15,ooo. The i..Ylsurance company has offered
T an annuity of $ 2000 a year for his life in lieu of the C15,000 pa:JITlent due him.
TIS life expectancy is nmJ 20 years.
He asks you what tax considera tions are involved in the dec~sion~ to accept or reject ~he corr;.:ranyt soffer. 1·\jn c. t is your an- ...-, . ~
alysis?
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V.

T, a wealthy manufacturer, hop ing to supplement his retirement income and in
any event desiring to provide a place of historical interest for the public, opened
up his estate for public aQmitt2nce, receiving amluttance fees totaling $10,000
throughout the year, and spending $15,000 f?r care and. maintenance of the ~ouse
and grounds, exclusive of the small u ing whlch . he contmued to occupy as hls residence. Discuss the tax deductibility of his ~;)15,ooo expen~es. f/oB~t 6~ Pu-;
/{~. ~ .......... -;>
rc.>lZ pM rf77
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T_,"3:1 residents w·ere asked to submit their suggestions for the solution of a
civic problem Hith Hhich the t01.m Has faced. As an added inducement $100 '"las offered for any sug; estion 1-mich might be CJ ccepted(\ ~nd acted up~n by tr e Town Board.
TIS suggestion 1.Tas accepte d and he recelved the ~:' J.OO . 8uard.
.l.s< the .vlOO to be
included in T Is gross L'1corne? _ 2 ;
,W/tj He:. Plfll1/..:>\fM"
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